A ROADMAP FOR REFORM: YOUTH POLICY IN UKRAINE

Developed with the participation of civil partners
The development of an active youth sector with a higher level of youth engagement in civil society. The goal is to increase this level to the median European level (~25%).
Introduction of European norms and standards to domestic youth policy

Creation of new instruments for civic education

“Mobile Youth” – an initiative to have more than 50% of Ukrainian youth visiting other regions of Ukraine and/or EU countries

Development of national and local youth initiatives

Reform Tasks
Reform Directive №1:

National Patriotic Education for Youth (Civics Education): 2016-2020

1. An active civic role for youth and the development of civic education
2. Camps and training initiatives for youth
3. Development of a civic engagement system “Jura” based on historical heritage learning
New Reform Law
«On Youth»

- A guarantee of youth rights
- No further decisions on youth without youth
- Implementation of European Chapter on youth participation on local and regional levels
- Youth Centers as centers for civic education
- European standards for state youth policy
ІНСТРУМЕНТ РЕФОРМИ №2:

Молодь України на 2016-2020 рр.

- Dignified Work
- Quality Education
- Affordable Housing
- Healthy Youth
- Dignified Work
- National-Patriotic Education
- Support of Vulnerable Youth Groups

Міністерство молоді та спорту України
“National Quality Label” for youth centers

Law “On the Recognition of Non-Formal Education”

“Youth Worker” State Program (together with UNDP)
Professional Orientation Website “My Career” (together with UNDP)

National Volunteer Service (together with UN Volunteers)

Work Standards for Youth Employment Centers

DIGNIFIED WORK
Website “Sportify” (together with UNDP)

Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) Prevention (together with UNFPA)

Support of non-formal youth sport participation

Network of youth summer camps

A HEALTHY YOUTH = A HEALTHY NATION
Reform Directive №3:

INTERNATIONAL YOUTH PARTICIPATION

- Youth exchange councils with other countries
- Strengthening of relationships with international agencies and institutions
- Opening and establishment of new projects and possibilities for youth
- Increase in donor contributions to youth policy
Reform Directive №4:

TRANSPARENCY AND EFFICIENCY IN THE USE OF STATE FUNDS

1. New effective model for youth support – A foundation for the support of youth initiatives

2. New system for the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine Awards for Youth

3. Presidential Grant for institutional development of All-Ukrainian youth and children NGOs
Reform Directive №4:

TRANSPARENCY AND EFFICIENCY IN THE USE OF STATE FUNDS

4. Quality partnerships between the State and NGOs through the award competition process

5. A simplification of the award process for state funds:
   - norms for activities meet the needs of the present
   - payment for works and services are made before the event

6. State endowments for youth organizations
INDICATORS FOR SUCCESS TILL 2020 BY THE NUMBERS:

- **50,000** Youth, who have passed the “My Career” proficiency test
- **100** Regional Youth Centers, which have achieved National Quality Level
- **50** equipped facilities for the use of summer camps
- **4,000** Certified Youth Workers
- **10,000** volunteers, working on National Volunteer Service activities

Annual social survey conducted on the state of Ukrainian youth to monitor changes in the youth field and to respond to these changes with policy initiatives.